
KEEP YOUR LAMPS 
Traditional, Talisman (Stanford U) + Bowie State U versions 

CHORUS - 2X 
Keep your lamps trimmed and burnin’ 
Keep your lamps trimmed and burnin’ 
Keep your lamps trimmed and burnin’ 
The time is drawing nigh 

VERSE 1 
S: Children don’t get weary,   Children don’t get weary,    Children don’t get weary 
ATB:           Weary                                Weary     Weary children    Weary 

All: ’Til your work is done 

VERSE 2 
Solo: Children don’t get weary,   Children don’t get weary,   Children don’t get weary 
All:                  Weary                                 Weary    Weary children    Weary 

All: ’Til your work is done 

REPEAT CHORUS 

VERSE 3 - 2X 
This long journey soon be over 
This long journey soon be over 
This long journey soon be over 
The time is drawing nigh 

REPEAT CHORUS 

VERSE 4 - Repeat last section 
S: You must hold His pa-a-ath, You must hold His pa-a-ath, You must hold His pa-a-ath, ’til your work i-is done 
B:                  You must hold                You must hold His pa-ath  Hold His path un-til work is done 

S: You must hold His pa-a-ath, You must hold His pa-a-ath, You must hold His pa-a-ath, ’til your work i-is done 
B:                  You must hold                 You must hold His pa-ath  Hold His path un-til work is done 
A:                 Hold His pa-a-ath                 You must ho-old His pa-a-a-ath  Hold His pa-a-ath ’til your work i-is done 

S: You must hold His pa-a-ath, you must hold His pa-a-ath, you must hold His pa-a-ath, ’til your work i-is done 
B:                  You must hold                 You must hold His pa-ath  Hold His path un-til work is done 
A:                 Hold His pa-a-ath                 You must ho-old His pa-a-a-ath  Hold His pa-a-ath ’til your work i-is done  
T:                You must hold His pa-a-a-ath   You must hold His pa-ath         You must hold His pa-a-a-ath ’til your work is done 

REPEAT CHORUS 

VERSE 5 
Keep your lamps trimmed and burnin’, Keep your lamps trimmed and burnin’, Keep your lamps trimmed and burnin’ 
Solo: Children don’t get weary,   Children don’t get weary,               Children don’t get weary 

The time is drawing nigh 

REPEAT CHORUS (Repeat as directed)


